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it the other day. He heard of a new 
distillery being o|>ened in Halifax, 
and made up his mind that the boys 
couldn’t fool him worth a cent, and 
has dropped down to that aristo
cratic port to sample the new min
eral spring which has been discov
ered there. Wasn’t there a John, 
wqo went crying in the wilderness? 
But we forgot ourselves, Halifax is 
not a wilderness.

not in stock or the quantity in hand 
was insufficient, remarked that she 
“would have to get them in Mon
treal. ” Thereupon the merchant 
commenced to enlarge on what he 
termed the injustice done to our own 
merchants by “this getting things in 
Montreal,” said the custoiiier in re
ply: “It's your own fault; if you 
Ottawa merchants would keep the 
same goods and do as well for the 
citizens as Montreal merchants will, 
there would be no need to go else
where.”

tion towards political manhood, and Conservative leaders, the Conserva- 

; even the existence of Confederation 

In accordance with a time hon- itself in a greedy, famished longing 
cred custom that has obtained since *° get mto power and at the public 
newspapers were first created, made till. We see this party gathering to ^ "L *n die Englis
and begotten, we desire in this, the its bosom the offscourings of politi- j language, tria >> jury, pent) of 
first issue of our new journalistic \ cal demagoguery, the sweepings of | “d'ertising, the old flag and an
venture, to place before such readers the political dustbin, the Pariahs and al,Prol)r'at*on- " e do not >u 'exe 

, I.-, I . . , ,... , • . ... in ghosts, the Reform party, wars ofas may be inveigled into perusing outcasts of political society. We see ° 1
oil production, our views, aims and ! the white hands of its political purity ,race anu cree ’ or *>0 ltua *er8lver 

olijects in thus entering into the stained with the fellowship of red- 
newspaper arena. Therefore, handed rebels, and the bright reflec

tion of great names and great deeds 
in the past smeared with the slime 
of unholy affiliations in the present.
We see gathering and welcomed 
under a banner that was once sym-

“EVERY SATURDAY."
live party, Conservative principles 
in a word for Canada, for we are
Canadians.

(
■*

In order to save our esteemed 
contemporaries over the fence as 

much trouble as possible, we have 
made a condensation of the speech 
of the Hon. the Minister of Educa

tion of such dimensions that it can 

readily be carried around in the vest

1 (5) We will follow out these lines 
to the best of our ability. We will 
give you a lively paper, free from 
everything objectionable, containing 
meat for the men and milk for the

>
And there’s a lot of truth in the 

remark : Ottawa of course is not a 
large city like Montreal, and we can
not expect as much from our mer
chants' as we otherwise might, but is 
nevertheless a fact, that outside a 
few stores there is a lamentable 
want of enterprise and a careless, 
inattention to customers’ wants and pocket. It runs thus:

(1) The chief object in publish
ing Evk.kv Sati khav is to make 
money for the proprietors. We 
cheerfully admit that the ordinary 
newspaper is published for the 
general good, but this is not an 
ordinary new spaper. Then again , 
the average newspaper proprietor 
feels constrained to sacrifice himself

«

babies, to say nothing of gossip for 
the ladies. We will give you a little 
of politics, a little of news, a little of

bolical of great struggles for political 
1 freedom men whom the leaders of 
that time would have spurned from ! society gossip and fashions, a good 
w ithout the camp. We see that, story, literary reviews, talks about 

1 banner once borne in the sunlight | mus.c and the stage, and a little 
of justice, at the head of a righteous ! mixture of everything, including 

j people struggling in a righteous 
cause, by men whose words were a I (6) Believing this to he a free 
bond of honesty and integrity, now country, we shall in these columns

wishes. In political beginning was Mowat, 
j and the word was with Mowat, and 

! the word was Mowat.

The same was in the beginning 
with Mowat.

for the public welfare, but we are 
not built that way. We went out of 
the sacrificing business when our j 
father was a boy. Therefore, and

WHAT IS TRANSPIRING IN 

OUR MIDST.
■

some fun.
,

,,
tlHon. James Armstrong has j 

been appointed chairman of the j All things political were made by
consequently, while incidentally tak-
mg care of the Government of this ! trailed in the mud of debasement , proceed upon that assumption. Our .............................

and trampled by the heels of an freedom will consist in saying what l abor Commission. I lie personnel , \]owat ar.s w ithout him
mcongrous crowd of Annexationists, we please. Yours in not taking us 1 'ff we^ept the j nothing political made

Repealers, Rebels, and contemners : if you don t like us. \\ e will advise | ()ttawa man thought he should j made.
1 of the law and evaders of justice you, the great public, on all matters, j |1L, a plumed knight that is, of the 
struggling for the wretched attain- We keep advice on tap in this office l,abor Commission.
ment of their own degredation, led at the usual rates. j Mr. Keefer, C. E., of Ottawa, | is the life of man.
by men in whose mouths political j (,) Finally Evkkv Satvrpav jg, ■ has gone to Montreal to look after]
honesty is a In-word, and integrity w’e are convinced dcs“'*rtI 10 create 1 Ie spring 00 s. .ere is a 011

1 , • , ’ wc are coiiviiicco, ucs of political and municipal gossip vatives but the C onservatives com-
a reproach. We see the traditions along felt wanl^1 11 ,m aching threatens a serious innova'inr i)ruhendeth it not

^ ot this party einasi ulattd, its pur- voie, and the pr‘^l's * Dollars. , of »e capital which cc’ i lottuu fur 1 
more policy lying around loose at ]K)ses l.hangud> its dcsirt.s deterior- S & CU/NFR la cjtmission.
present, but should su«h it dis- ate(j jts aspirations quenched, itl •: . i ’Khe rebellion losses claim com-1 Mowat whose name was Ross.
covered the great throbbing publié se|1su ^^onriety destroyed, i#/’ '■'* --------- missionVill pmlxibly complete their -rhe savu, ^ f()r a witness, to

duly informed in a subsA~—j$. ..JJP|llnta t|L, r.-nin 1 C""* 1 1 Al > SCS I’S. i tabors in|< <"fU0r-n *** few des. es
rtm w,Lvn,e! «fvV. _ J Mr. MuiL&iJ^An Mwat, that ail

jÉîS%en,ryd.s,mrflnn ^ in whir^Æfc^. £ ' ...... |T^'u
Aggrandizement, we yet recognize <;od tha, anoUlcr if £ |’-rvieeÿconduct^ bv ^ We a* a.jthorï&K./«as

■1 m tus instance the former is raised to lead them out f 1 j * Sams ’ 'ore uto; it may hda chest- and thz letter is v,,^ s bear witness of Mowat.
necessary to the latter, and we have, tv,. ,1 of bondage, nut, but there are no douhi . l oron.o or I.ondon.l v .. (
therefore, decided to favor the pub- j ^ w,th an avowed who hatn’t heard it. At one «„ the Wilfrtd ha? V»‘> m A. W He came unto his own and his^
lie with the best written, best edited 11 ' 'arrled to completion sery|cc:| Sam Jones’sjwaking of the I [or ,the /'?e e6 sho“lLvrt‘( on L own received him not—at least noM

. . ,, , tLU' « ill as certa nly destroy the „ i„,i, various' nfluences on his hr.. Li banks of the Saskatchewan. . , , 11most readable and altogether the ; fabric of ConfeLration as that th! he could 5Ï,tot Our people are interested in Particularly. 1
i;s superior |ia])er ever issued in sun does shine. On the other h *i !n hlm *,° bis'mother, “who is now in phosphates. They will he pleased But to as many as did receive hig/

Ottawa. In order that the aforesaid w- ........ .. „ the other hand heaven.” and a,l that was bad lu his to learn, therefore, that German , .. . f
public may not feel unduly proud . r.• anothcr Party that, without Srandmothcr, “who is now insheol ” capitalists are making enquiries with gave he power to become Grits, evtf 

over this, it is hereby informed that luklnb Mrcut pretensions, without hls utter disregard of the good old reference to Canadian deposits, (irits with sandstone in their hai . 
the same is done noi to serve tlie • liRht u,K,n a h|H and call- PJa^um, * mortuis nihil ms* hmum j C',enlia"m?^ whcn )lt

was not 
that was

country, both Federal and Provin
cial, and while bestowing upon the 
< )ttawa Valley and this city such 
casual attention as may, from time 
to time, be found necessary, we will 
steadily keep first principles in view 
and persistently labor towards the 
attainment of our -great desire.

In him is political light, and light

I’The light shineth on the Conser-
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j There came a man sent from
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piently, while incidentally tak- j Xe-'imid' of" dedTse.nent j priced i,|»n that assumption. Our been' apiH.inted chairman of the j All things political were made by

of the Government of this ‘ . . . . , „r nn freedom will consist in saving what 1 .abor Commission. 1 he personnel, Mowat and without him was not
I-*: -f -a .......- — -

,-,al. and while bestowing upon the R , ^ Rvl)v|s_ and ,.ontemners if you don't like us. We w ill advise ] ()Uawa man thought he should made.
( ittawa \ alley and this city such | ^ ^ )aw an(J t.vadt.rs „f justice you, the great public, on all matters. | |)e a plumed knight that is, of the ;
casual attention as may, from tune , f()r thc wrutchud attain- We keep advice on tap in this office 1-abor Commission. j
to time, be found necessary, we will ^ ()wn degredation> |e<| »t the usual rates. Mr. Keefer, C. E„ of Ottawa I is the life of man.
steadilv keep first principles in view . . ,,th» iw.litinl ! / x i ~u„ pvvu. <vii!ii-xY is has gone to Montreal to look after | hc light shineth on the Conser-

, ’ . , , . , by men in whose mouths political (7) Finally F.\ kk\ h.UUjr "nrjnlr a ods There is a flood
im persistent ) a lot ow.iu s t honesty js a |)V.word, and integrity we are convinced, (l^j£i,^d ° • N -f political and municipal gossip vatives but the Conservatives com-
attamment oi our great desire. ]a rcproa,.h \\ c see the traditions , a |ong <■,.), want F'1 a" ^ . ,',i tlWfrentens a serious innovator ' jirvhen-Wth it not

this party emasculated, Us pur voie, and the ptpr,s I wo Dol ars. C(MapiU.I wiiicli cabs louai) fur
poses changed, its desires deterior- . uif.S & UU/-NEK. ■tosion. , „

,, I ,ijs. 1 , . . ill, kKi| . :,„’%rebe ion osses claim com- ; Mowat whose name was Ross,present but should s h »c I s ate(, |th aspirations quenched. Us ! ____ ------------------- " Jl probably complete their .
overed the great throbbing publié ^nst u propriety destroyed, its | : w .rtb-L -W ’ r«a few days.

xye*' 1*^ ;>êi-“.<lm a suis- • -H^Wild. re,m,..^„ *;s. ' " J K

^tv^erorv distinction aa^erso^S puny in whv h it is fo.Tnd ami Saw T (.onX, ted bv ‘W Iwo " v
r.ggrar.dizement, we yet recognize ( ;0(| that another Hoses may lie Sams" fn “ori nto; it may lie a chest ,”r ]s, ■ xow
that in this instance the former is rlised to lead them out of bondage, nut, bu' there are no doubt some \vîîfr^d'| .l'l'l'rju hasX’o!‘^'eiU m rTfiili1
necessary to the latter, and we have, \\ v see this part) with an avowed who havn t heard it. At one oi the ^ (|a, rjdc j)c shouldered on the
’hcrcforc, dec idvd to lavor the |>ul>- policy that if carried to completion stlN’( L Joncs sI,ca '’,nt; u> 1 hanks of the Saskatchewan.

. . v . 1 , 1 various influences on his hie, said
Ik with the best wntte i, best edited, wili as certainly destroy the whole that he could trace all that was good Our people are
most readable and altogether the fabric of Confederation as that the in him to bis'mother, “who is now in phosphates. I hey will lie pleased But to as many as did receive hi
most superior paper ever issued in sun does shine. On the other hand heaven.” and a|l that was bad to his *° immiri^îrith gave he power to become Grits, ev
( Ittawa. In order that the aforesaid «- see another party that, without ! »o ^7'^ Grits with sandstone in their hai J

public may not feel unduly proud making great pretensions, w ithout lnavillm. dr mortuit nihif nishhwum Herman money, when properly ere-
over this, it is hereby informed that setting its light upon a hill and call- in connection with the ufparted dentialed, is just as good as any *e
the same is done not to serve the ing upon all men to behold, without grandmother, displeased a \ voting other, with which to dexelope the
public but ourselves. professing to be better than other man in one of the front seats, who resources of this young country, if

... , , „ , ‘ I, „nlv ns wood nnd con- rose with the intention of leaving the merely to give the English capitalists White fc I hompson, have been re-
\\e have secured the services of men, but onl) as good, and con ,,.he Revjva)jst notic-1 a breathing spell.

ing him, jiaused in his discourse
I’oets, warriors, states- cairying out grandly the scheme of and in loud tones said: “young 

men, scholars; men learned in divin- our political institutions, governing you are feeling from good influences tion is the cause,
it/ and law will through this medium ! the country well at reasonable ex- now.” By this time the individual - Most gas companies have griev-
give to the world thoughts upon pense, completing the work begun >a* on his way^out. In loud, r tones ances. The Moncton Gas company 
fttT, , , . , 1 ! 0, « r 1, • J the preacher called after him: ‘young are no exception to the rule and they„ » dr°l' of lnk fallinK may, in 1867 and following a course that man you are going to shoel!” As the have fyled their little bill with the

É >;rik5^ you to the extent of $2 worth, will make Canada at no distant date terrible words rang out an impressive government. We leave the electric
M (Sul sTfiptions payable in advance.) one of the nations of the world, and silence reigned throughout t ie vast light and gas companies of the uni-

M Some *>f these appear in this issue —we arc C onservative right up to audience, but nott even the |ient up verse to fight it out and advise the
W merehVm earnest of what is to fol- the shoulder and straight down the religious question could reasot could government to await results. “The 

merci) y „ , , , restrain the peal of laughter which Sweet Bye-and-bye is a catching
low. V ! hack. We want Canada to be made hurst fourth w!hen the young man air.

(3) In order to attain wealth ,a tountr)' and not decay into a tern- retorted: “A-nny m-m-message f-for __The Minister of Justice was 
rapidly it i’N essential that wealth be ! torial penitentiary filled with iwliti- your g-g-g-grandmother” ! ! ' confined in the St. Vincent de Paul
1 "resent to''1 attain. The country cal ticket-of-leave men. j " penitentiary for two whole days,
1 . tt „ . . . . Worn the I oronto “Revivals to likewise his deputy. Lest our read-
must be p rosperous. Only the We are fully aware that it is the the Ottawa Anglican “ Mission " is, ers come to a wrong conclusion it
shcrifi, the I «ailifi and the law yer proper c aper in these days to profess not a very long step and the thought might be explained that they
fatten upon thU business misfortunes ' grvat indepemlence and we hereby of the latter suggests the enquiry as holding an official investigation.
of the conm\unity. Not being profess independence. lndcpcn- Co how the religious steam général- Mr. Andrew Allan, of Montreal, quota of abuse: but Sir John Mac- 
sheriffs, bailiffsX and lawyers our dence of the men w ho make boast of c'X -oxho owns a few skills that navigate donald «ill stand out bright and clear
scheme must mVlude suth govern- their rebel sympathies. Indepen- ,hat sort 0f steam needs kerpiiiy dl’|Lcnlleavwhi‘g t'ù' strike affreight as the central figure of confederation,

ment of the county as w II develop dence of the men who assail the up quite as much as the other kind. r;lS|with the Post Office Depart- as the foundation of Canadian
its resources to tn\^ utmost. Such invalid daughter of an opponent. ! And it may be gently hinted 1 hat to mSnt for carrying waste paper be-
development can oi\]v be obtained Independence of the men who suddenly come down from tin high twijen Liverpool and Halifax.

-y .........» '»rwh- i—— *» «< i»«- .
\Vc look abroad upqn the jiolitics tics when they are afraid to come in dav sermon is scarcely calculated lu 's '.j 

of to-day and we see ou; party with by the front gate. Independence produce the deserved result, 
lean sides and hungr) lineaments of all rebels, traitors, falsifiers, char- 
preparing to sacrifice evLy instinct latans, traducers, false witnesses and 
of patriotism, every princiiV of true political dead beats. We will also try 
statesmanship, even- coni\jon Gf to f„. independent of the constable

< onset 
ing care 
country,I was;

■

1 in him is political light, and light;
, ; 1

:
’i >; ' ".v There came a man sent fromut

policy lying around loose atmore

Phe same < amefcua witness, to
t

X n,,t m«,wM
> hear witness of Mowat.
He came unto his own and his

own received him not —at least not

Iinterested in particulaily.

Sir John Macdonald and Messrs.

I ceived throughout western Ontario 

during tile week with an enthusiasm 
that surpasses everything in the poli

tical history of the country. At 

Welland, Aylmer, St. Thomas, 

Essex Centre, Windsor and other 
places they have been received with 

tremendous demonstrations.

the best writers in Canada for our tent to live as other men, are still IGeneral Fred. Middleton has 
been ill. A slight bronchial affec- 1columns. man,

>
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“Old

Union Jack" has not lost one iota of 
his great command of the love, the 
esteem, the veneration, even of the 

people of Ontario. The Globe daily 

verifies him, the Free Press chirps 
when the Globe sneezes. Hon. C. 
W. Ross the other night added his

I
:

1

were

' nationality, when the Globe will only 
I lie remembered as kindling wood, Tl-Mt, W. ( looderhatn, of Toronto, 

lot satisfied with his five year old when the mortal dust of the Free 
and the other day called on /y,,,., wd] no longer smudge the lace 

1er Miall to see if there
tw which prevented him , of this fair country, and when the 
ng five years to its age. | namu of (ii yv. Ross will lie sunk so
fcullT'toTrem withlum’ ! deep in the see of oblivion that the 

jéiuiüiiiiî lùâc uf hutoiy will ncvci

. r>v.
I ( on lr

A certain lady administered a well Jyj'jhe 
merited rebuke to a Sparks street 1^*4 
retail merchant a couple of days ago. 1 
H«‘ w:"i seeking a variety of simnle Mr..

Xnational strength, eveiy tradaon 0f and the sheriff, but when it •comes , artjt |vs, and, finding that in the ma- 'Z Mr. lofcn 
its previous existence, every V)jra- to politics we stand by the side of the jority of cases either the goods were Rev.Henue |#Spec

Davis, chief Inland 
tor, was in the city 1 reach it.
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